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N0N-EDITgR IAL

If I told you that f uas urciting an Bditorial for a magazine that does
not have an ed-itorr You tsould say that I uas craZylr trJeIJ- people have been
telling me that for years, but as f am not Edltor this cannot be an Ediborial.

The first thing to mentlon is that this is a doubLe issue of the t Scienee
Bulletj.nt, becausel due to eircumstances beyond our co4trol, the rFrog flleniorial
Editionr due last October uras not ready until lrlovember. Thusp it is included
at the back of this issue, reeulting in tuiice as much stimulatinq reading as

usual (Ho, hum).

There is no diseernable theme to this, the o-ureek 1gB0 edition of the
Bulletinr mainly beeause at the time of r,riting this, I have no idea uhat is
gding to be included, due to a Lack of discernable artj-cleso It could be that
eueryonets creative urges have been eChausted on the tGataetic Roadmapt.
(Idea!! i.rJhy not use sorne of the left over articles from the Roadmap?)

I shouLd point out that, at the moment, the lsci.once Bu1letint is put
together by the BuLLetin Standing Committee, and a feur assorted hangers-on,
tuithout the eoordination of an editorr Houever, anyone uith the urge to have
a go at that task is uelcome to try. Experience ls not really necessaryl but
enthusiasm is a definite advantage, An editor uouLd certainly make production
mueh easier. If you feel interested, have a talk uith me. Someone uilJ. point
me out to you, lf you donrt knou rne alreaclyr

Articlils are aluays appreciated, cspeciaS.ly ones unitten by ner,r members

of the Assoeiation. As can be seen from the contcnts ruithin, ure print
almost anything.

I had hoped that this diatribe (ner.,r uord for lhe ureek) gould have
covered a pager and so tak; eare of Lhe problem of filling up sorire of the
empty epaces uhich a}uays ssem to arise. This is not to be, but I uri1l coaso
rambJ.ing anyuray, and let you peruse the contents. Cheers.

Paul Moritz,
A , U. Sc. A. flpp_ldent.

Notes Lettors and/or articles for pubtication may be posted to
The Editor, Seience Bulletin, A.U.Sc,A. , c/- S.AoU.A, 0ffice
or placerd in the Burretin pigeon hore in Room s6 (uenino thc bar)
or handed to Paul pioritz or Sandra lvluirhcad. Thanks.
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Executive

President........]..........Paul wloritz
Vice President.......... r,.John [duards
Hon. Secrctary........r.....lYlark Nerrlton
Hon. Treasurer............Kees Elferink
Hon. Asst, Secretarloor.Sandra t{uirhead
Hon. Asst. Treasure tr r r. . ..Chris .tsaglcy

Other Eom.mittee {embers
Robin [1ichae1 lviarlin (Immediate Past prcsident,
Robyn Dick
Catherine Haurkins
Ulrik John
Eynthia Roberts
Riehard Smith
Kathleen Soole
Helen ZourtYi 

officers

A.U,Sc.A.)

Films 0f f icer..... r..... r..Simon l'.laddocks
Plorals 0fficer............Therese Colcman
Publicity 0fficer.. .. .. ...1.Kees Elferink
Records 0fficer.........Ca,therine Haurkins
Stunts 0fficers. ..,..,,. ... ..John Eduards

Talks 0fficer. r.. r..
Loyal Leaders of the

Robin lvlarlin
Simon lv]addocks

......Bronuyn Treloar

0fficial Oppositioil....Homan Orszanski
Andy Eberhard

Aderaide universitv Book Exchanqe standinq coinmittg
Chairman.......Roman 0rszantki
Secretary......Therese Coleman

. Treasurgr....Catirerine Sampson
Goforr..........Kathl_een Soole

Bulletin Standino Com.mittge

Christopher Bagley
Therese Coleman
Sandra wluirhead

N0TE: The next committee meeting uilI be held on lrJednesday, fliarch 12,
at 7.30 p.m. in the South Dining Room, Level Four, Union House.
All members are invi-ted and uieLcome to come. At this meeting
three first year members uill be elected as first year reprcsentatives
and be co-opted to the eommittee. Highlights of this meeting rrrill be
the first morals report of 1980, and the 0rientation Camp Report.
Note also that there is a vacant position on the Adelaide University
Book Excnange standing committee, and the position of Bulletin
Editor is yet to be filled.
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A C0i,rsIDtllATr0N 0F IUTR0pHICATI0N IN THE IvlT. BoLD CATCHwIENT AREA.

_ By Jetnv lvlillhouse.0nefine0ctoberdayIastyear'theBotanyrrffiaminibus
to investigate the input of inorganic nutrients uhich eontribute to eutrophi-
eation in P1ount Bold reservoir. In other uords they set out to determine trherethe inorganic ions uhich; Iead to high algal gror:lth in the reservoir actuallyenter the u.rater of the wlt, BoLd catchment "rea. The nutrients investigated
uer-e inorganic phosphoi+rus, nitrogen, and t'other elementstr rrlhich incluie iroq.l
magnesium, and silicon- Testing for nutrient leueLs ulas done on a biological
basis by adding an inoculum of an a1gal species to the filtered u;ater, ailouingit to grou for one'ueek and then measuring the increase'in a1gal concentration.(Results urere standardised as rtdoublings per ureek[.) -

The Plount Bold catchrnent area includes a large section of the AdelaideHil1s, bounded by l4ount Tomens and Lobethal to the north, llount Lofty, Lensu.rood,
and HeathfieLd to the uest, fnverbrackie and [chunga to the east and tri. gofo
itself to the south. Land use urithin this area is highry varied, ranqing frommarket gardens around Summertoun and Uradla, through residential areas aroundAldgate and Bridgeurater, to grazing on improved and unimproved pasturc from
Charleston to Echunga along the 0nkaparinga River, and undisturbed eucalyptforrcst near the rescrvoir itsclf.,

lJater sampl.cs uere takcn from 15 different sites including creeks urhich
feed the OnkaParinga as ulell as I'rom the river itself and also the reservoi-r
and one sj-te belsu the dam ula1l. It rr;as intended that a sample should be takenat Halgraves uier immediately above wlt. Bo1d, but due to lack of time (attrib-
uted to an extended lunch enjoying the attraition* of Hahndorf) ue rL:ere unableto make this sampling" :

The assay system ulas simple. Io the filtered stoek uje added an inoculum oft!" S":9? algae, Secnedesmusr as uei!.l as knoun amounts of phosphate and nitrate
uhere this uas applicabler The theory here is that of if one component, saynitate, uas rorl, but phosphate uas high (eomparativery speaking)r'tnun 

"nincrease in aIga1 grouth is expected for the addition of nitraie, compared r:rith
no addition. This leve1 should be about the same as for the addition of bothnitrate and phosphate, urhcreas thc oontrol (uithout addition) shculd be about
ther same as for thc phosphate only addition. In this case it could bc said thatnitrate levels limited grorL:th and that phosphatc may contributc to eutrophica*
trion.

Ileasurements of grourth ucre madc by fluoresccnt rcadinga, ainec thcchlorophyl (grcen colouring) of a1ga" ,itt fl-ourc,scc at tho-appropriatc uave-length and thc degrec of flouresccncs J-s proporti,:na] to ihc dcnsi-t,y of thepopulation. This measutr:ment L,as converted to doublings pcr ucek for comparison
(1.". hou many gcncrations can occur in one trleek under-the conditi6ns ofincubation?) 

r - rfrourescence t=1 rueek.
Doubrings per trreek = rogto(ffi)

l_ r. ! r r -_

Io91g2
fhe results rue obtained LJere scmeuhat eomplicated, houever some featuresdid stand sut. The uater from Coxrs creek in lne market gardening 

""". n"u"
Uradl-a sustained the higheat rate of algal gror,ith (uithou[ any add.itions ofphosphate or nitrate)/ This uras fol]otr.red by the rriater from befeir.u [v]t, Bo]d andthen fvlt. go'ta itselfi r,iith dc.ubr"ings pr" r*Lk of 4.06r g,sg, and 3.08 respectively.Additions of nitrate and phosphatc caused slightly highcr ratcs cf grorrlth forthcsc uaters althcugh effects uJcre more marked urhcre grouth rates fcr t.he tuater
samples tras 1or.,l(eg. Lensrrrood Crcek, ho additicns doubling pcrrrreck 1-84, andphcphate and nitrat,e acldedr3.44 doublings per rueek) ;

It trras found that nitrate ruas morc of tcn limiting .,groluith potential thanphosphatc except for Coxts Creek urherc phosphatc ,las timitihg,' In many cascson thc 0nkaparinga River, both nutricnts ulcrc cffectivc in incrcasing grorrlthpotcnti-aIr indi"cating a cango of nutricnt rcquircmonts for these u"oo"i algae.
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All ulatcr s-q1np!.cs .urc,ro capablc cf susLaininq falirly high grorLrth ratcs andt'hus could be ctinsiiereo eutrophicl but to ascerfain ;ust ,;;"; ti-re major supplyof nutrients comes frorn ulould require some knoLuledge of relative uiat,er-contrib-'utitins frorn each area. F'or example Coxts Creel< is highest in nutr;;;;--;;-;i;tributaries to the rj.ver, Houever there is not a sigiificant increase innutrients after its confl_uence uith il-re river.
wlount tsold cat'chment area i"s diviclecl into tr,lo zones in uhreh land use isstrictly controlJ-ed. Zone A is thc natural scrub land surrounding the reservoiruhich is intended as arrbul'fer zoneti, that is an area ulhere uater inrpurities aDe

r-emovq;de or di.iuted before entry into trtt. Bold. Zone B is availbble for faning&'though there ale restriitions on the range of uses the land may be put to, forex;'rmple pigs are not allourerJ but extensive fertilization is pernitt,ed. If thisLuo 4o.ne system ulere to u.rork as planned, nutrient leve1s in the r""""uoi" "n"riabe,loEer than in the river before ,one A1 unprlunale1y tne ratir. ri-"-i"rpi;t-'€t,.Ll91o1aYo 
Yi.P_" 

plqvrnts glry testi,',s.oi tn"i,1rn=r'a6tior: "r ;;r;'n" =]"l[ffin ';'nutrlent Ie\reis in the tlounL BoId Cbuld be due t,o natural up-uelling of ,,rrrteis;16.'eeriimentg.in,!h:1:,T?"uo1r,,,r1icn,iiqrriu-..rr"ins rhe uinte" -;;;;; Iro-"i51"r*"nutrients ulrich have sedimented douln durinq "r*n,ri. 
l

.Although this study i.i rar fiom being compJ-ete, it coes suggest someimpo,/rtant points .ior f urther investiqat-i.Jn. ii ,"'(tne "o.ou"iiyj-rrnf-to r.""pour uraLer as pure as possible (eliminating algal contani:-:aticn uri:Lch may bepoisoners as in Lhe case of blue-green arEaur:"" r,rell as eLiminating,,chemical.rrpolution) rue should ask ourselves; should the 1.1t. Botd caBrment arJa be, as r,rellas considering to u.rhat extent the activities of farming contribute to increasednutrients 'i'n l4t. BoJ-d, and do these nuLrient effects cause harmfuL algal grorrrthin our tuater supply?
+l- rt.)F.:t *.it {s ie +i i+ +s -i( +t tt Jt.;i;i -* j,i.x-;.: -rr -)r _;,;

. QUOTIS

-The 
Botany professor gave a neu junior colleague just one piece of aduicetr'on field tripa, my boy, .uirtys r,raIk r,iell infront of your "tuaentsr--"r't["t--"'you ean trample on any s/pecimens you donrt recognise.',.

Ir*ructions rilritten inside the front cover of a textbcak:rrlf found by person, return in mail; if found by mare, return in person.rr

tt

ilThe sea is
help if rrre could

It - lvlarcel fllarceau.

looked to as a future source of fuel.just recover all the oil that has been
For a start, it ulould.
spilled into ittr.
-Bilt Vaughan

aq

Si.gn on an elevator door
'rtde are so sorry but lift not

in a hotel in Pakistan;
uori<ing so for thc time being you are unbearableil.

sign outsi-de a shattered greengrocerrs shop in Belfast;3tltlore open than usual.ii

A lady ulanted to take her caL to Ure vetfs soto put it in. Finally she found a carton Left over
She arrived at the,vetrs and placed the,box Ue"ririgTurkey, in front of him. He took one 1ook and s;ridI donrt think therets rnuch that I can do about this

she huntcd around for a
from Christmas time.
the urords lOeep Frozen
rrf lm sorry, ['1adam, but
on8.ll
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wtuRpHyrs LAUi AND SCIENTIFIC ERR0R AU\LYSIS.

*nlone-.uauing read the lGalactic Roadmaprr or havinq some expgrisnce
in the- snientific rgalm, uirr no doubt have encountered fllurphyrs Lau. This
relatively neu empirical lau is named after a Captain tvlurphy rrlho ulas

eanployed by N.A.S.A. during the American space programme. To the sci.entist,
uncertainty and erron are aLmost close friends. Ljhat follous are a feut
useful maxims and rules uhich may be invoked at times by the experimental
scientist.

ttlurphyrs Laul ttlf anything can go urong, j.t r,rill.r 
,,/.OtTooJ.ers commentary on ivlurphyrs Laur: rrlvlurphy h,as an optimist.rr ,

And to complete the lrish trioe Finaglets First Lauertlf it r,rorks, somethiif
has gone urong.tf

Tuo other principles, almost being coroLlarj.es of each other are
Fettts Laul of the Labl ttNever replicate a successful experiment.n, and
blyzourskils Lau3 ttNo experiment is reproducibleor

Jenkinson, the supreme optimist, proclaimed, r,rt trlonrt ulork!rt
For students about to emback on a scientific eareer, Cahnls Ax5.om may

be usefurt tttrhe all else fails, read the instruotions.rf, u.rhiJ.e Janers Laur

provides advice to the more experienced: rtThe man ulho can smile urhen things
go h,rong has found someone el_se to blame it on.rr

One particularly poignant piece of advice is fvleskiments Laurs ttThere is
never time to do it right, but there is arr,:ays time to do it again.u (so
true, speaks tho voice of experience. )

wloving into the nether regions of Computing Science, turo postulates
bear repeatingo They are; Shaulrs Principle: erBuil"d a system that any fool
ean use and onJ.y a fool rrrirr urant to use it.tt and Lubarskyrs Laul of cyber-
netic fngineering: trTherers aluaya one more bug.rt

Let it be noted tt this point, that it is not recommended practice to
invoke one of these principJ.es in a physics I practical.

As a final point, may I incLude one of the most commonJ.y encountered
laus, that ls; Colers Laut ttfhinly sliced cabbagelrt

Referencee A. BLoch - tflvlurphyts Larrr and 0ther
lYlagnum Books j 1977.

* {$ tT {f l+ t+ JC t+ t+ +$ t$ S i$ ll t.al$}+**$.1&lt-)l};ar(+(-XJtlSi(*Ftr,9{(."\*r&tf fi( -X z.f tt -:$ +$ it tt tt +S tt tt .F .f

Some thoughts as ue begin our academis year;
rrThe only pJ.ace uhere success comes before rrlork is in the dicti.onary.rt
nThe best uray to soLve problems is not to create them,rl
rrEven if you are on the right track you uill get run over if you sit there.t

P, fYloritz.

Reasons idhy Things Go ldrongrr,
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ACRi]SS
1. an extra
4. absorbs gas
7. symbol for rrrhole krord
8. ancient Jap. currency
11.gradual change
l2.straight rod
1 4. Radium
1S.r,rithout loss or gai"n of heat
20. nobleman
22.small glass botil_e
23. mollusc
24,Italian boyts name
25.pert. to moon
25.end of thermometer'.
27. flaccid
30.for ualking high
31 . raising
32.estimated Lirne of arrival
33. close

D0triN
1, uhere fyloses uas f ound
2. uooden peg
3. privy seaL
5. flotuer
6. trig. function
B, ermine
9. stump of tree
10.Australian river
13.might not rrrork
15.Australian earl/ prfir
1 tj. double vision
17.by oneself
lB.crumbed (Fr., tuo rrrords)
l9.covered arcade
21.c1erk
28. H^oz
29.lYlunicipal Tramuays Trust


